


1 Thessalonians 1:4-10
4 For we know, brothers and sisters loved by God,

that he has chosen you, 5 because our gospel came to you 
not simply with words but also with power,

with the Holy Spirit and deep conviction. You know
how we lived among you for your sake. 6 You became 

imitators of us and of the Lord, for you welcomed 
the message in the midst of severe suffering

with the joy given by the Holy Spirit.



1 Thessalonians 1:4-10
7 And so you became a model to all the believers in 

Macedonia and Achaia. 8 The Lord’s message rang out from 
you not only in Macedonia and Achaia—your faith in God 
has become known everywhere. Therefore we do not need 
to say anything about it, 9 for they themselves report what 

kind of reception you gave us. They tell how you 
turned to God from idols to serve the living and true 

God, 10 and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raised 
from the dead—Jesus, who rescues us from the coming wrath.



How to know if you are Chosen



John 6:44 - “No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws him”
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Understanding Salvation

God is completely Sovereign in Salvation
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How to know if you are Chosen

Understanding Salvation

God is completely Sovereign in Salvation

God has chosen to call people to himself through the gospel
I Thessalonians 1:4-5 - For we know, brothers and sisters loved by God, that 

he has chosen you, 5 because our gospel came to you
not simply with words but also with power, with the Holy Spirit and deep conviction. 



Acts 17:2-4
2 As was his custom, Paul went into the synagogue, and on three Sabbath days 
he reasoned with them from the Scriptures, 3 explaining and proving that the 
Messiah had to suffer and rise from the dead. “This Jesus I am proclaiming to 

you is the Messiah,” he said. 4 Some of the Jews were persuaded and joined 
Paul and Silas, as did a large number of God-fearing Greeks and quite a few 

prominent women.

How to know if you are Chosen
Have you Believed the Gospel?
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Romans 10:14-15
How, then, can they call on the one they have not believed in? And how can they 
believe in the one of whom they have not heard? And how can they hear without 
someone preaching to them? 15 And how can they preach unless they are sent? 

As it is written, "How beautiful are the feet of those who bring good news!"   

How to know if you are Chosen
Have you Believed the Gospel?



1 Thessalonians 1:5-6
“our gospel came to you not simply with words 

but also with power, with the Holy Spirit and deep conviction
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1 Thessalonians 1:5-6
“our gospel came to you not simply with words 

but also with power, with the Holy Spirit and deep conviction
…for you welcomed the message in the midst of severe suffering

with the joy given by the Holy Spirit.

How to know if you are Chosen
Has the Gospel affected your Life?



How to Model the Christian Life



1 Thessalonians 1:6
You became imitators of us and of the Lord

Follow your Leaders
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1 Thessalonians 1:6
You became imitators of us and of the Lord

Follow your Leaders

1 Corinthians 11:1 
“Follow my example, as I follow the example of Christ.” 

How to Model the Christian Life



1 Peter 5:2-3
Be shepherds of God’s flock that is under your care, watching over them—

not because you must, but because you are willing, as God wants you to be; 
not pursuing dishonest gain, but eager to serve; 3 not lording it over those 

entrusted to you, but being examples to the flock.

Follow your Leaders

How to Model the Christian Life



1 Thessalonians 1:6-7
6 You became imitators of us and of the Lord, for you 

welcomed the message in the midst of severe suffering with the joy
given by the Holy Spirit. 7 And so you became a model to all the believers 

in Macedonia and Achaia.

Find Joy in Suffering

How to Model the Christian Life



1 Thessalonians 1:8-9
The Lord's message rang out from you not only in Macedonia and Achaia-

your faith in God has become known everywhere. Therefore 
we do not need to say anything about it, 9 for they themselves report 

what kind of reception you gave us. They tell how you 
turned to God from idols to serve the living and true God

Serve the Lord

How to Model the Christian Life



1 Thessalonians 1:9-10
They tell how you turned to God from idols to serve the living and true God, 

10 and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the dead-
Jesus, who rescues us from the coming wrath.

Wait Expectantly for Jesus’ Return

How to Model the Christian Life




